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A Good
PKptograph

IS ALWAYS A SOURCE
OF COMFORT. A POOR
ONE, IS DEAR AT ANY
PRICE. ... . '.' .

WE MAKE THE BEST.

The. Blakslee Studio
lS-i- t Third Ave. Phone I'niun 43

TOOTHSOME
TIDBITS

Our shelves are laden with
delicacies at pocket-pleashi- sr

prices crackers, wafers,
biscuit, canned and bottled goods,
imported and of American manu-
facture, vie with each other in at-

tracting your attention and trial.
The list would fill a catalogue
here we mention only: IVars, per
can, 10c; tine strawberries, per can.
20c. And do not forget and try a
sack of Ivory patent flour for a
good loaf of bread.

W. J. MOELLER,
1 Lone 1215. 20S0 Fifth Avenue.

Gives Pleasure
Our selected candies are the
purest, richest ami best sold
in the city. We study the
obtaining of excellence and
our success gives us pleasure
and we are glad to pass this
pleasure on to you. Put up
in attractive boxes at 25c
and upwards.

Ice Cream
in all flavors and shapes
Foxy Grandpa and Ping Pong
the latest new novelty in in-

dividual molds.
Everything in the bakery

line at

MATH'S,
1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

DELICIOUS
T Is the verdict of all who

have tried our 4

I Home Made Candy

We use nothing but the
purest and best ma-
terials

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

We have a telephone.

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. - DAyENFORT.

WILLOW BARKf
TREATMENT PhinJ TofeS
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILUOW BARK CO.,

Writs tor IKeratar-- h 7 DAMVERS. ILL.
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FRANCHISE AT AM EfID

Central Union Telephone Repeal
ing Ordinance Passed

by Council

AFTEB STOEMY SESSION LAST NIGHT

Places Old Company on Same Foot
ing Ay 1th Sew. Con-

cern.

(The Central Union Telephone com-
pany has no lunger a franchise in the
city of Kook Island.' At leust the
council has done its part in the pttss-hi- g

of a repeal in ordinance. This
was a very simple matter. The dilli
eulty. as City Attorney Scott pointed
out, lies in making the repeal effect-
ive, or, in other words, in bringing
the company to realize that it has
been turned out into the cold world.

Last evening's session of the local
municipal lawmaking body was a
rather long one and an adjournment
was finally taken before the business
that was waiting to be looked after
was all transacted. There were a
number of nights of oratory, some in-

sinuations and counter insinuations
A number of tine points of parliamen
tary practice and the const ruction of
previous ordinances hail to be passed
upon by the mayor.

Telephone Ordinance Come I'p
The telephone ordinance was. the

main bone of contention. The ordin
ances ordered drawn several weeks
ago and reported at the" hist meeting
of the council were laid oii.the cleric's
desk to be real.' 'The One repealing
the franchise of the Central I moil
company had been referred back to
the ordinance committee, in order
that each a! lerina'n might be furnish-
ed with a copy. - The one plaeinsr a li-

cense fee of a ytar upon each tele
phone pole in the file linn's and that
taxing each instrument owried by a
company 'that did hot employ home
labor a like sum had been referred to
the license and ma-rket- s commit Tec.
Mattefs got no further than the first,
or repealing ordinance.

Aid. (iall led a movement for fur
ther time for consideration in com-
mittee, but after the repealing ordin
ance had been read Aid. Kckhart mov-
ed immediate consideration. Aid. (iall
dissented anil claimed the motion lost
under the ordinance requiring unani
mous consent for immediate consider-
ation.

Have I,om Debate.
A lengthy squabble took place in

which certain aldermen intimated
that certain' oilier aldermen were in-

terested personally in the matter and
the' insinuations were resented. The
debate wandered off into the merits of

Metal Beds '!
A SPLENDID LINE OF

HANDSOME fclEDS Jut ed

three car lots of Brass and
Iron Beds. Ws want you to ee "
them whether you buy or not. "

makers and represent highest '

quality throughout our complete
stock. "We have over 100 differ- - , ,

ent styles of Brass and Iron
Beds of the newest designs and ' '

colorings, from $150.00 down to J

Stoves
pate In the enjoyment which Will T
coma from one of our stoves. I
Better decide the stove question I
now. We have all kinds of stove f

mm
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for SOFT o HARD COAI I
stove first, then choose your fuel. 4
Stoves . from $5Q.O0 dow to f

1.6V. ' ....
Drake Furniture

Carpet Co
824-32- 8 PtX $V. ?v'P?rtf l

T V.T --V.V-

TIIE ABOUS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1002.
tne enactment that was to be consid-
ered and City Attorney Scott Ktatcd
that he believed the position of the
city conld be sustained if the fran-
chise were revoked, taking the ground
that the franchise is virtually a per-
petual one and further that .the serv-
ice the company has been giving has
been such as to furnish a valid ground
for repeal. Aid. Anderson thought
the ordinance ought to be repealed so
that both telephone companies can be
placed on the same basis, the Central
t nion comjiany being given the same
terms as the Union Electric Telephone'
& Telegraph company. The question
of the liability of the city in case' of
a repeal am) the probability of lead-
ing to the "withdrawal of service nov:
furnished to the city free of charge
were considered.

Aid. Kennedy Addresses Gallery j

Then the question of immediate:
consideration bobbed up again, audi
Aid. Kennedy moved that the ques-- ;
t ion lay over .till t lie. first meeting in,
January. At this one of the former
operators of the Central Union com-
pany, of. whom there were seveal in
the gallery, groaned. Aid. Kennedy
instantly turned and informed the la- -

dies that they had no right to conic
in and disturb the meetings and ad-- ,
vised hem that if they did not like
what was being done they could get
out. Aid. McCaskrin declared that
A1J. Kennedy had no-righ- t to address
such remarks to the visitors, and
Mayor Knox administered a mild re-
buke to the 'alderman from the Sixth,
in effect admonishing him fha he
had been too hasty in getting warm
under the collar.

The. question of immediate consid-
eration was doomed to be left unset-
tled, for someone raised the conten-
tion that n' motion of, that nature
was not necessary and someone else
moved the adoption of the repealing
enactment. The motion was put and
carried 10 to 4. Aids. ISirkel. White,
(all and Kennedy voting nay.

To Rexulate Stone Uuarrles.
The. other matter that consumed

much time was the action tn the re-
port "of the health and police commit-
tee in regard to the enterprises of
the Moline Stone company, which i:

about to open a stone quarry near
the foot of b orty-secoi- ul street, the
company has live acres of ground and
some of the owners of properly near
have complained both on account of
the danger from blasting and from
the evident intention of the company
to create a large hole in the ground
that will form a disfigurement and
lend to' lessen property values there- -

:iboiit. The ordinance committee was
finally instructed to draft an ordin
ance regulating stone quarries in
general.

A protest from property holders at
Second avenue and Nineteenth street
igainst the licensing of street stands
it that place was read and referred.
I'he action of the property holders is
the result of the efforts of John Ev- -

ins. the dairyman, to secure the conn-- J

cms permission for the erection of a
tand at the place indicated.

Advprtlned Letter Lint No. 43.
List of letter uncalled for at the

IJock Island postoflicc for week end
ing Nov. 1 : J ulins Anderson. Miss Fran
cis l'.erger. Little Hilly. Fred Iturg.
Mrs. L. 1). Uurling, Lann Carroll.
Charles Carl. Charles Danartz. Mrs. L.
I). Doover. Miss Vera Dean, Joseph
Ficke. Mrs. II. M. Field, Miss Isabel
Cuthrie, Carrie tlrittin, Clarence !a- -

lu'sha; John (iriflin, Arthur M. (Jnhl- -

sinith. (Jus Hoffman (2). Claude
Hughes. A. F. C. Kirchner, P. Keene.
lames Kay, E. M. Kimball. Mrs. Flor
ence A. Lee, Frank McEvers, Jabe
Mann. Miss Amanda Nelson, Charles
Osken, Miss LU.zie Sanson, Mrs. E. J.
Smith. Max Stern, Pev. It. T. Thorn
ton, E. S. Withey, Eugene Wentz,
ilanrv D..Walker.

When calling for advertised letters
please give the number of the list.

THOMAS II. THOMAS, P. M.

Tbe St. Paal Calendar for 10O3.
Six sheets, 10x15 inches, of beauti

ful reproductions, in colors, of pastel
drawings by Pryson, is now ready for
distribution and will be mailed on re-
ceipt of 25 cents.'coin or stamps. Ad
dress F. A. Miller, general passenger
agent, Chicago. .

- f

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he. Is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J." Cheney oc Co., doing business
in tbe city of Toledo, county, ana
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pav the sum of $100 for each and
eyery case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. - FILVNK J.TMMii.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence this Cth day of De
cember, A. t. 1S8G.

SealJ A. W. G LEA SON,
.Notary l'ubtic.

HaHs Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free. -

F. ,T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, Talents. .

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Warning.
h .

Waralnr- -
ft

Beware of substitutes offered by
unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve.' Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm & worthless prepara-
tions in place of Vhese valuable medi
cines that have stood the test" of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives. . ' il T7" rnl. tio nitH jneir vici,ilui. ui .", --v.
lruggists.

Educate Yonr feowela vritl CMesreta.
Cftnay uatuzrxic, euro coDsupauuu iuivt.tQo. ii c-- C. fall. dro(KttrefaDd money.

NAMES ITS OFFICERS

M. H. Sexton Chosen President
of Tri-Cit- y Oil Com- -

pany.

THE PE0PEBTT IS PAYING WELL

Headquarters Are Hereafter to Be
Xiocated at Hock

Island.

The new hoard of directors of the
'Iri-Cit- y Oil company elected at the
recent meeting at Ueauniont, Texas,
met last evening at the otlice of Pres-
ident M. 11. Sexton and organized.
The members drew lots to determine
the length of their term of office and
then the election of officers was held.
Following are the officers and the
terms of the different directors:' President M. II. Sexton.

Vice President II. E. Krell.
Secretary-Treasure- r 11. 1). Folsom.
directors for-thre- e years James

McXaniara. H. A. Weld and II. K.
Krell; directors for two years. M. JI.
Sexton, T. II. Thomas, II. I). Folsom;
directors for one year, Frank Collins.
John O. Freed, J. F. C. Ludolphs.

SutlnfacUtry Iteport.
T. J. Medill, who attended the an

nual meeting at Ueauniont, reported
the proceedings of that meeting and
the condition of the affairs of the
company, giving a highly satisfactory
account of both. O. K. Cramer is
fu Id manager nn:i under his direction
pumping is now progressing at i'.ii av-

erage rate of 750 barrels daily. This
is being sold at 1j cents per barrel, a
contract for the sale of the entire
output of the well for a length of
time having been made. Another has
been received for the output for the
following days at lT;. cents per
barrel.

It was decided that hereafter the
main unices of the company shall be
maintained in this city and the meet-
ings of the stockholders will accord-
ingly be held here. The matter of
appointing a field manager for the en-
siling year was left open.

TALES OF THEATRE
The interrupted wedding in "The Vil-

lage Postmaster" was" declared by
an eastern critic to have been stolen
from "The Moth and the Flame."
when, as a matter of fact. "The Vil-

lage Postmaster" was produced years
before the other play was heard of.
As Mrs. Partington once said: "Com-
parisons are odious." and a critic
ought to be a little sure of his dates
before he makes accusations. Th
old time "Trainin da v." "The Minis
ter's Donation Party'tfd threshing
out of wheat with an ld-- f ashioned
horse-powe- r machine, have certainly
never before been se n in any play.
The types of New England character
are uiost ouaintlv drawn, and the
story is full tif laughter, power and
pathos, while the handsome scenery
and settings, with a most able cast of
people, all help to make the play a
success. Its record of nights in
New York, and 125 nights in Chicago.
and great drawing power in other
large cities are, after all, the most
convincing proof of its solid worth.
"The Village Postmaster"' will be
seen at the Illinois, Sunday, Nov.
23, with its complete production as
done during its long runs in New-Yor-

and Chicago, including many of
the original cast. It takes two big
cars to carry the scenery and prop-
erties of "The Village Postmaster."

Tim Murphy tells a story on himself
which is based on fact. Last season
he found himself in a southern town,
handsomely and attractively billed to
appear in the play of Washington
life, "A Capitol Comedy." Two even-
ings before Blanche Walsh had pre-
sented "Janice Meredith." As is his
custom he began his play with a long
constitutional. On his way back to
the hotel hewas stopped by a genial
old, gentleman. "Mr. Murphy," he
said, "I'm afraid you won't have your
usual good house tonight- - You may,
but don't be disappointed if you
don't. You see you're here tonight
and Blanche Walsh was here night be-
fore last, and I don't believe this
town will stand for two Irish shows
in ii'ne week."

"There was more snap to the per-
formance of "The Sultan of Sulu"
hist evening at the Illinois than the
one of Sunday. And the audience was
larger and more appreciative,, this,
naturally, having a tendencj-- to en-

thuse the players, all of whom ac-

quitted themselves most creditably.
It 'is' estimated 2,300 people saw "The
Sultan of Sulu" in Bock Islund, and
Davenport the past four days. Of
these 1,700 attended the performances
at the Illinois' all of which demon
strates that the public will patronize
ttrs class attractions, and further
shows the extent to which the coin
in of the Illinois has increased the
theatre-goin- g patronage.

The announcement itmt (iertrude
Coghlan w-i- be seen nt the Illinois
tonight in "Alice of Old ineenn.es
has been received here bv theatre
goers with much pleasure. She is
not only exceptionally gvftea as an
netress. but thp plurni f tier Derson- -

ality adds so much to the attractive
ness of her acting.

Maurice Thompson's novel is a lit-

erary work that at once took rank
with other modern mnsternieces of
American fiction. The dramatization

follows the story with reasonable
The four nofsi tnlr fiTttri in

the present state of Indiana, in irTS,
the year that the "Hannibal of the
west." (Jen :iir-.r- u T,.-- . .... ."'-- 1 l- -
tured the fort at incennes and gain-
ed for the American colonists all that
vast domain between the lakes and
the Ohio river. The play has been
given a mounting of beauty, origina-
lly and elaborateness, and the origi-
nal New York production will be
brought here complete.

Among the at tractions, booked for
an early appearance at the Illinois is
that far-fame- d story of New England
life, "Old Jed Prou'ty," which comes
to us next Sunday evening.

Among the many high class attrac
tions to visit us this season is the
original big city production of that
ver popular and effervescent musical

comedy favorite, "The I'.urgoniaster,"
which comes to the Illinois Wednes-
day, Nov. 12.

This is the all-st- ar company which
has been appearing in the large cit
ies and enjoyed the phenomenal un-

broken season in KM) straight weeks.
This year the production is new
throughout in the way of scenery.
costumes and effects, and many new
and novel features have been addcij.
making it in fact a new production
throughout. "The Burgomaster" is
too well known among the musical
loving people of this country to need
further introduction, save it to say
that it may be characterized as a
verijable Aladdin achievement which
is backed ljy gorgeous settings an
fantastic stage pictures, emphasized

y bevies of pretty gil-- ; with shapely
figures and sweet voices, frisking
about in hues of brilliant coloring.

Did yon ever notice Ik.w happy
John Philip Si.usa has always been in
I lie choice of titles for his inarches
and the aptness with which those
same titles fit mam current events.'
Huring his visit here Prince Henry of
Prussia was constantly greeted with

ic strains r Ninsa s ilanils Across
the Sea." certainly a fraternal salu-
tation. This same march was esneci- -

illy requested by King Edward VII.
when Sousa played, his famous royal
concert. "The Stars and Stripes For
ever" is a feature of every patriotic

lebration and is always greeted
with prcdonged applause, indicating
that the stirring melody is rapidly
assuming the dignity of a national
march. Sousa "s "The Invincible Ea
gle" is a pea n of triumphant Ameri-
canism and never fails to arouse an
audience to enthusiasm. The title of
his latest march. "Imperial Edward,"
received not only the royal approval
c f King Edward Vll.. but was favor-
ably commented upon by the London
papers. The Sousa marches and the
Sousa concerts have the same char-
acteristic spontaneity and dash, and
are alike refreshing to the hearer, so
it is a pleasure to know lhat the
"March King" is to bring his big band
here for a concert at the Illinois Nov.
13.

KbeninwtlHin Cnrnl In a Oar.
Mystic (in re for lUienmat ism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
t.ays. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disapjicars. ' The
first dose greatly benefits. 7.1c nud
$1. Sold by Otto (Jrotjan. 1 .r0 1 Sec-
ond avenue, IJock Island; tSustave
Nchlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling,
stomach, kidney and liver troubles.
Keeps you well all the year. Uoeky
Mountain Tea taken this month. 35
cents. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

We Sell Nothing But

LADIES'
HATS

We Know How to

Please You.

Exclusive Millinery.
. Davenport.

on

SHORTHAND
Gtve yourself a chance to make mon-
ey. Complete course' in bborttaand
j0. Six months to learn. Costs only

a stamp to Investigate. Address. In,
Knpliu or German, a. E. f nrlrWin - -- -MUTM. Mllwfc.

tSiMmorl Notice
B te of Srh Urrg? deceased.

Tbe uoder-d'tne- d having been appointed ex- -

eu'orot tbe mat will and nt of -- arhGrtfg, lte ot the county of Hook Island.
it&ie of Utlno'a, Deceased, bereby in res notice
vbat be will appear before the coumyc-ur- s of

oefc imsnd e nnty. at he eonniy etmrt rKm.
I tbe city of no-- Is and, at the January
tens, on ue oral uonoay id January next, at
r'.ich time a'l pernors bating claims minstwle eitt r notified and r quested to at-

tend for tbe purpose of having th name
il otfi-oa- a lodebted, t id. estate

.re irquCTiru miwa immebL.bc pajmcQi t-- j

th unrtersltrned.
Ltated this st-- t dav of October. A u. luut- - iBoMASCutBS, Enecutor.- -
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BOYS

WE HAVE

Overcoats
and
Reefers.

Suited to the. wants
' ami pocketbooks of

all

IS WHY
Ullemeyer

(SJL

Sterling
.re tvble to

; please...

Boys'...
Caps.
Mittens,
Gloves,
Underwear

1724 Second Avenue.

Tooting;

Loan

WAY ?
L

...uHL DESPAIR

JcglMITATIOM
. i

irrequiisr j

i
Ashes j y

V T .

EXTRAVAGANCE
i

A

Uuri3:l,ry

ECONOMY

IDEAL Bo?lers naj

'

"TWENTIETH EM CEHTUP.YX-- ;

Again,
Wo are at our old t rick toot in our

own horn. W tlon't m:ike a loiiJ noise
about not hni!. however, but think we
are in bliwiii-- - about ur sys-
tem of loaning money. We eharg-- the
lowe.--t r:ite ami furnish the money
promptly. All business with ns is
ooi: Ihlent ial an.l is eondueteil without
pul.Iieity. Any from $10 up-
wards. Your furniture, piano, horses,

or other personal property,
will be seeurily for what money you
nee I. but they are not disturbed or
removed from your possession, boans
are arrantred for a lonjr or short time,
with the of payinf on or be-

fore date due. We would like to talk
this matter over with ytiu when you
are in need of ready cash.

HEALTH ifI JT !l
I t I s

I r I (

UCv & - x

Z cleanliness

Fidelity "Company.
Mitchell & Lymle block, Uooiu S3. (Mice hours 8 a. m. to G p. ni. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514.

WHICH

Repairs

uructjery

Limitan-i- n

ju-tilie-

amounts

wajrons.

option

VT iimpiiciry j

r tilr: "

Why not let us route you io good
health. The economy in fuel consump-tio- n

will in due time pay &!l transporta-

tion costs.

Afen. Afvers & Company

THE PRINCIPLE OF
SA1MITAR.Y PLUMBING

is the main point. Style is much

a matter of fancy, but it can le re-

lied upon as absolute truth that
any plumbing done by Chaunon,

I'erry & Co. ill lte the lest that
experience, skill and good judgment
an command. Only modern, np--

to-da-te sanitary work is done, fin-

ished in the most substantial and

emhirinTT manner.

Sanite.ry PIimbers
CHANNON, PERRY CO.,

114 West Seventeenth Street. - ..

t B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in TUllE WINKS AND LIQUORS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
WATER. t

X Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
1616-161- 8 Tbfrd Avenue, Rock Island, 111. J


